NOT ALL TOY HAULERS ARE CREATED EQUAL
NOT ALL TOY HAULERS ARE CREATED EQUAL
Voltage toy haulers are designed, developed and produced by professionals who not only take pride in their work, but actually care about their customer’s experiences when using our products! Your family and friends will move seamlessly from room to room and activity to activity because of the time we’ve spent planning the use and flow of each space.

Quartz countertops, a huge, double-bowl stainless steel sink with residential-quality high-rise faucet, custom furniture, beautiful hardwoods … Voltage’s list of quality features really is endless!
Voltage executive bedrooms offer an incredible amount of spaciousness. Puff up your pillows, sink into our full-sized residential mattress, flip on one of several reading lights, crack open that book you’ve been dying to start and relax! Other features include 120V outlets on each side, generous storage areas, adult-sized mirrors and huge wardrobes.
**EXTERIOR FEATURES ABOUND ON VOLTAGE**

- **3895 Garage in Table Configuration**
- **3895 Garage in Twin Bunk Configuration**
- **3895 Garage in Open Concept Configuration**
- **3895 Exterior Docking Lights**
- **3895 Fueling Area**
- **3895 Rear Camera and Lights**
- **3895 Exterior TV and Speakers**
- **3895 Pass Thru Storage**
Voltage V-Series toy haulers offer a whole lot of trailer for the money. We give you all the necessities and conveniences of home, including solid surface countertops, comfy furniture with storage features, quality kitchen appliances, stainless steel double-bowl sink, and well-designed storage areas.
Kitchens are a pleasure to prepare meals in, and Voltage offers storage opportunities everywhere.

Bedrooms offer serenity and space. Our engineers utilized the entire depth and width of the front cap area for increased bedroom square footage. Not only does this make for a beautiful and restive space, but you'll be amazed at the amount of storage it allows.

The lift-up bed greatly expands storage potential.
Garage areas offer generous storage.

Non-slip chemical and UV resistant Tuff-Ply flooring, 2,500-pound tie-down rings, 22" diamond plate, heat and AC ducts, and metal ram-air vents are all standard features.
The all weather package features R40 roof and floor insulation, R11 rated walls, and R24 insulation in the slide floors. Heat is ducted into the enclosed underbelly and pass-thru storage area via a 40,000 BTU furnace (34,000 BTU furnace for V-Series). The roof contains attic vents to reduce condensation.

**EPIC PACKAGE FEATURES**
- Frameless Windows
- Second Electric Awning
- Upgraded Graphics
- Upgraded Furniture
- In-Skirt 50 Amp Cord Storage Box
- 6 Point Electric Leveling System
- Residential Memory Foam Mattress
- Tri-Glide Air Ride Pin Box
- Quad Entry Steps
- Wireless Backup Camera System

**OPTIONAL FEATURES**

**VOLTAGE PAINT PACKAGES**
Customize your Voltage with one of our full body paint packages. The upgrade package includes painted side skirting and painted gooseneck area.

**Optional Features**
- 2nd Electric Awning
- In-Skirt Storage Box
- Slam Latch Baggage Doors
- Quad Entry Steps
- Residential Memory Foam Mattress
- Tri-Glide Air Ride Pin Box
- Wireless Backup Camera System
- Frameless Windows
- 6 Point Electric Leveling System
- Baggage Doors
- Slam Latch

**Paint Packages - Add Upgraded Gelcoat Glass**
- Earth Tone paint scheme shown with Burgundy stripe package.
- Color option replaces Burnt Orange stripes shown above.
- Black paint scheme shown with Blue stripe package.

**Epic Package Features**

**Voltage All Weather Package**

**Options:**
- Burnt Orange
- Burgundy

**Options:**
- Burgundy
- Yellow
- Green
- Blue
- Burnt Orange
- H Red

**3200**
- UVW: 11,636
- Hitch: 2,961
- Cargo: 4,864
- Overall Height: 13’ 1”
- Overall Length: 35’ 10”
- Fresh Water System: 160
- Black Water Tank: 48
- Grey Water Tank: 78
- Tire Size: ST235/80R16(E)
- Garage: 10’ 12”
- Furnace BTU: 40,000

**3600**
- UVW: 13,223
- Hitch: 2,740
- Cargo: 5,777
- Overall Height: 13’ 4”
- Overall Length: 39’ 10”
- Fresh Water System: 160
- Black Water Tank: 96
- Grey Water Tank: 96
- Tire Size: ST235/80R16(E)
- Garage: 10’ 12”
- Furnace BTU: 40,000

**3795**
- UVW: 14,081
- Hitch: 3,097
- Cargo: 4,919
- Overall Height: 13’ 4”
- Overall Length: 47’ 9”
- Fresh Water System: 160
- Black Water Tank: 48
- Grey Water Tank: 96
- Tire Size: ST235/80R16(E)
- Garage: 12’
- Furnace BTU: 40,000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>UVW</th>
<th>Hitch</th>
<th>Cargo</th>
<th>Overall Height</th>
<th>Overall Length</th>
<th>Fresh Water System</th>
<th>Black Water Tank</th>
<th>Grey Water Tank</th>
<th>Tire Size</th>
<th>Garage</th>
<th>Furnace BTU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13' 4&quot;</td>
<td>41' 11&quot;</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>.96</td>
<td>.96</td>
<td>ST235/80R16(E)</td>
<td>12’/14’</td>
<td>40,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3818</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13' 4&quot;</td>
<td>44’ 1”</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>.48</td>
<td>.78</td>
<td>ST235/80R16(E)</td>
<td>18’</td>
<td>40,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3895</td>
<td></td>
<td>14,656</td>
<td>3,221</td>
<td>13' 4&quot;</td>
<td>44’ 1”</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>.48</td>
<td>.78</td>
<td>ST235/80R16(E)</td>
<td>12’</td>
<td>40,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13' 4&quot;</td>
<td>35’</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>.48</td>
<td>.78</td>
<td>ST235/80R16(E)</td>
<td>12’</td>
<td>40,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3950</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13' 4&quot;</td>
<td>38’ 8”</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>.48</td>
<td>.78</td>
<td>ST235/80R16(E)</td>
<td>12’</td>
<td>40,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**V-SERIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>UVW</th>
<th>Hitch</th>
<th>Cargo</th>
<th>Overall Height</th>
<th>Overall Length</th>
<th>Fresh Water System</th>
<th>Black Water Tank</th>
<th>Grey Water Tank</th>
<th>Tire Size</th>
<th>Garage</th>
<th>Furnace BTU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V3005</td>
<td></td>
<td>10,795</td>
<td>2,427</td>
<td>13’ 1”</td>
<td>35’</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>.48</td>
<td>.78</td>
<td>ST235/80R16(E)</td>
<td>12’</td>
<td>34,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V3305</td>
<td></td>
<td>11,600</td>
<td>2,606</td>
<td>13’ 1”</td>
<td>38’ 8”</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>.48</td>
<td>.78</td>
<td>ST235/80R16(E)</td>
<td>12’</td>
<td>34,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V3105</td>
<td></td>
<td>11,464</td>
<td>2,342</td>
<td>13’ 1”</td>
<td>36’ 8”</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>.48</td>
<td>.78</td>
<td>ST235/80R16(E)</td>
<td>12’</td>
<td>34,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13’ 1”</td>
<td>35’</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>.48</td>
<td>.78</td>
<td>ST235/80R16(E)</td>
<td>12’</td>
<td>34,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VOLTS\NAGE STANDARD FEATURES AND OPTIONS

EXTERIOR

Roof
Fully-Decked Truss-Style Walk-On Roof
5” Tapered Truss Roof Rafters
3/8” Wood Decking
Residential Fiberglass & Radiant Foil Insulation
One-Piece EPDM Rubber Roof Membrane
Roof Attic Vents

Walls
High Gloss Gelcoat FG Exterior
Welded Aluminum Sidewall Construction
2 1/4” Thick Fully-Insulated & Laminated Walls
Full Metal Floor Slide Height w/Oversized Safety Glass Windows

Floor
3” Thick Vacuum-Bonded One-Piece Floor
5/8” Structuralwood® Floor Decking
1/4” Floor Liner Finished w/Water-Resistant Poly-Flex® Vapor Barrier
One-Piece Reinforced 1” Floor in Cargo Area

Frame
12” Wide Body
12” Steel Swing-Out Rear Wall
3600, 3690, 3795, 3800, 3818, 3895, 3905, 3950

All Weather Package
Ducted Heat into the Garage, Underbelly & Pass-thru Storage Area

INTERIOR

Luxury Interior Package

Appliance
Central Vacuum w/Tools & Dustpan
Residential Convection Microwave Oven
12 CU FT 4-Door Refrigerator

Garage Package

Voltage V-Series Standards & Options (continued)

Generator Option
Onan® 5.5 KW Gasoline Generator

Exterior Options
Rear Electric Jacks
Aluminum Ramp Door Patio System
5.5 KW Gasoline Generator With Car Refrigerator
Generator Prep

Exterior Feature

Gas Range Stove w/Double Oven

Interior Options
Central Vacuum w/Tools & Dust Pan
Garage Screen Wall
Moveable Garage Carpet
Sony® Speaker Upgrade

Climate Control Options
Non-Ducted Bedroom 13.5M BTU AC
12V Tank Heater w/Interior Switches
Heat Pump for 15M BTU AC

All Weather Package
Ducted Heat into the Garage, Underbelly & Pass-thru Storage Area

Disclaimer: Product information is as accurate as possible as of the date of publication of this brochure. Features, floorplans and specifications are subject to change without notice. Please also consult Voltage's website at www.voltagehaulers.com for more current product information and specifications.

Tow Vehicle Disclaimer CAUTION: Owners of Dutchmen Manufacturing, Inc. recreational vehicles are solely responsible for the selection and proper use of tow vehicles. All customers should consult with a motor vehicle manufacturer or their dealer concerning the purchase and use of suitable tow vehicles for Dutchmen products. Dutchmen disclaims any liability or damages suffered as a result of the selection, operation, use or misuse of a tow vehicle. Dutchmen’s limited warranty does not cover damage to the recreational vehicle or the tow vehicle as a result of the selection, operation, use or misuse of the tow vehicle.

Scan our quick response code to open our website, and explore the many products we have to offer!